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USB3.1 Type C Plug to HDMI + USB3.0 Type A 
and Type C Receptacle Charging Adapter

Newark.com/multicomp-pro
Farnell.com/multicomp-pro
sg.element14.com/b/multicomp-pro

Overview
This is a USB-C to USB 3.0 with HDMI and Type-C charging port hub. The USB3.0 port allows you to connect a USB device 
to a host computer or another hub, the USB-C female port can charge for the host computer and supple power for the adapter 
at the same time, and the HDMI port (DP Altmode) allows you to connect an extra monitor so that you can watch videos or 
slideshows on a big screen. It can work on Macbook or Google new Chromebook Pixel and other USB-C supported devices.

Features
•  Supports USB-C input, USB3.0 and HDMI output
•  Supports USB 3.0 super speed (5Gbps) transmission, downward compatible USB2.0
•  Supports per lane data rates of 5.4Gbps (HBR2), 2.7Gbps (HBR) and 1.62Gbps (RBR)
•  Supports HDMI resolution up to 4Kx2K@30Hz
•  Supports to charge Macbook or Google new Chromebook Pixel and other USB-C 
•  Supports devices and supply power for the adapter at the same time
•  Multiple USB-C interfaces support plug and play, hot swap
•  Easy to use and carry

Specifications
Convert From : USB3.1 Type C Plug
Convert To : HDMI + USB3.0 Type A and Type C Receptacle
Colour : White

Part Number Table

Description Part Number
USB3.1 Type C Plug to HDMI + USB3.0 Type A and Type C Receptacle 

Charging Adapter, White 83-22040
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